Second Sunday of Advent
Sunday 10 December 2017
A warm welcome to all who join us to worship God
in the love and peace of his Holy Spirit
11:15 am Holy Communion
The Revd Mary Williamson
Hymn

29 Hills of the North rejoice

Collect

O Lord, raise up, we pray, your power and come among
us, and with great might succour us; that whereas,
through our sins and wickedness we are grievously
hindered in running the race that is set before us, your
bountiful grace and mercy may speedily help and deliver
us; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, to whom with
you and the Holy Spirit, be honour and glory, now and for
ever.

1st Reading Isaiah 40: 1 - 11
2nd Reading 2 Peter 3: 8 - 15a
Hymn

34 On Jordan's bank

Gospel

Mark 1: 1 - 8

Hymn

608 Thy kingdom come! On bended knee

Hymn

383 Be still for the presence of the Lord

Hymn

31 Lo he comes with clouds descending

5:30pm Patronal Evensong
The Revd Dr Charles Miller

NEXT WEEK at St Nicolas
Sunday 17

Mon - Fri
Mon - Fri
Wed
Thurs
Sunday 17

8:00 am Holy Communion at St Helen’s this month
11:15 am Third Sunday Service
The Revd Dr Jane Baun
6:00 pm Carol Service
The Revd Dr Jane Baun
AND IN THE PARISH
StH
9:10 am Morning Prayer – The Lady Chapel
StH
5:10 pm Evening Prayer – The Lady Chapel
StH 10:30 am Holy Communion – Parish Centre
StM 11:00 am Circle Dancing
12:30 pm Said Mass followed by lunch
StH
8:00 am Holy Communion
10:30 am Sung Eucharist
5:30 pm No Service this week
StM 9.30 am Sung Mass

CHURCH NEWS
Thank You: A big thank you to all who helped at, or came to, our Christmas
Extravaganza on Saturday. We raised over £800. Thank you again
Good news: Liz Dixon, who helps Jim during the week, has finally been offered a
flat. She is delighted, but needs our help because she has few possessions.
Coordinating with Jim can you support her with cups, mugs, bedding, pots and
pans, or anything else? Help make her flat her home, she will be most grateful.
Andrew Coker

COMMUNITY NEWS
Are you home alone this Christmas? We invite you to join us for Christmas day
lunch. 25th December, 1pm to 3pm, (arrival from 12.30), Peachcroft Christian
Centre, Lindsay Drive Abingdon. For more information and booking contact: Kay
or Gareth: 01235 529510. E-mail: events@peachcroftcc.org. Places are free but
booking is essential. Assistance with transport available.
Host Abingdon, the support group for refugees locally, are looking for Family
Support Volunteers to support Syrian families in the area, and also a Volunteer
Co-ordinator. Both roles will receive full support. Details at the back of church.
The Red Cross are also looking for gifts of toiletries and similar items for
destitute refugees locally. This can be left up until December 20th at St
Ethelwold’s House. See details at the back of church.

Winter Fuel Allowance Do you receive this? Do you really need it? If not, why
not give it to someone who does? You can make a donation to Abingdon and
District CAB Friends This will be passed on by Citizens Advice Abingdon to
someone locally who really needs it. Last year we raised over £2,000 and
Citizens Advice were able to help 12 very vulnerable local people with their fuel
bills as a result. Find out more at Citizens Advice, New Abbey House, Abbey
Close, Abingdon or see flyers at the back of church.
TrinityLearning: Over the last nine years, TrinityLearning has been helping
thousands of pupils in schools in and around Abingdon. Trinity Church has
decided this work needs to expand, and is looking for someone to manage the
transition towards sustainability and charity status. The post is initially for six
months, one day/week. If you are interested, please contact
trinity.abingdon@gmail.com. The application deadline is December 15th, with a
view to interviews in early January. Part-time post: 0.2, equivalent to one day a
week, initially for 6 months from 1 February 2018. Salary: £25,000 p.a. pro rata.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
NEXT SUNDAY: 6pm St Nicolas Carol Service. Seasonal refreshments to follow.
Advent labyrinth walks: St Michael’s will be open on Tuesdays 12 and 19
December between 11 am and noon, and 7 pm and 8 pm. There will an
opportunity to walk the labyrinth or simply to enjoy the sacred space. Material
for reflection will be available on a different Advent theme each week. A short
prayer will be said at the beginning and end of each session, but feel free to
come and go as you please. Entry will be through the south porch.
Friday 15 December Carol Singing for Christian Aid: Everyone is invited to come
and sing carols in aid of Christian Aid in the Farmers’ Market at 10 – 11
am. Musical accompaniment and carol sheets will be provided so just bring your
voice, and come and help everyone celebrate Christmas.

DID YOU KNOW?
Saint Nicholas (15 March 270 – 6 December 343) was one of many bishops
to answer the request of Constantine and appear at the First Council of
Nicaea - the 151st attendee was listed as "Nicholas of Myra of Lycia".
There, he was one of the bishops who signed the Nicene Creed.

PUBLICATIONS
Copies of the December / January edition of The Window, the Winter edition of
Christian Focus and the December Door are all now available in Church.
Copies the Rector’s new book
‘The Magnitude of Meekness - Christmas for twelve Days’
are available at the back of Church,
and from Cards for Good Causes during the week.

FOR YOUR PRAYERS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Our Team Vicar, Paul, as he recovers from his operation;
All those for whom Advent is a time sorrow;
Children and young people, and all who care for them;
Ourselves as we celebrate our Patronal Festival, that we we might become
a more Christ-like Church, responding to Bishop’s Steven's call;
Justin our Archbishop, Steven, Colin and Henry our Bishops, Charles, Paul,
John, Jane and Mary, and all who serve in this Parish;
The many visitors to St Nicolas and all who support the ministry of
teaching, healing and welcome in this place;
Our Church family, especially those unable to be with us today;
Those who are suffering and in particular need.

Please send information for next week’s pew slip to Eluned Hallas,
eluned@hallas.org.uk / 01235 529462, by Wednesday
Team Rector
Team Vicar
Church Wardens
Parish Office
Website:
Facebook

The Revd. Dr. C Miller
01235 520144
The Revd. Paul Smith
01235 534654
Mr Paul Rast-Lindsell
07876 277363
Mr Andrew Coker
01235 539929
Mrs Jenny Balshaw
01235 520144
www.stnicolasabingdon.org.uk
www.facebook.com/stnicolasabingdon

Do, please, take this leaflet home with you.

No collection will be taken at this Service, but a plate for your
donation is available at the back of the Church Thank you

